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calctîlited to encourage Joyitcry, whicli 1 mslball
proie. The' lionest tind iîudîistrious farîners bave
no chance of conipeting untler sut.i regulations.
1Il.-Ive seenl aL sei'erai of thtese grain exhibitions
great; iiutabers of the prizes cttrried otff by far-
mers %%hose farmis were under the most wretched
system oif cuitivatitîn. The plîmu ubually resorted
tii by these prîre cutchers is Iîandpîckîng,' rab.
biîîgcp, tranîiping, kcepiiig grain froin one yenr
to an other, buiyiig, antd borrowing, and mamy
othter inalpractices. The saine înay be sîîid nof
grean crops, a ibersniny cuitivate a sinali picce
of trnips and reserve a few o? theni for a show
nti eut nut a farmner whio bas probably 10 acres'
The saine may be said of the potitto et op. I wislî
it to be untleîsttîod I have îîo objections to cattie
shows contlncted in a proper mnaner. The way
in wvii 1 have spen cattle at several nf the Coun-
Ly Exhibitions, it was iînpiissible for Judges, to
forîn a correct opinioîn nf tîtere several mnts. 1
have wittnesed cattie of every nge brecd and sîze,
brought and niixed up together. Such a state
of thîiigs shotîlîl îlot he soifi'red to exist. Umless
cattle are broîîghît to these places in a proper
mnanner they hand beotter not bo there at ali.

1 cannot conchide %vitlîoit coîîgrntulatiîîg the
commnette o? îniiiaîîgemint of the county o? Molnt.
real Agicuitural Society on thiejudîcioîtis miea-
sures tiîey have adopted for the advauîcoemt of
Agriculture. PBy tlîis systeiti o? inspection it is
seemi were iîniprovement is carried on f'rnîn year
to year. la titis country implrovenient iii ?îîrnîing
is niot to be arrived nt by cattie shows altogether,
as ive sec atteaiptedl iin several cotnties.

,Mr. Eilitor I lîuinbely submit te above te your
ct'nsîtlration, ia the hope that iIl coonty Societys
wili foliîîw the excellent exanîple set by the Cotin-
ty o? 'Montrt'al Agricultorai Society, in baving a
yvanly itnspection of the faruisand crops and the
RZeport ptblisheil.

I remains yotîri,
MxrTîI îW l)AV ISON.

St Foys, District of Qmtebec, 2lst Octobor, 1851,

We give in-sertion Io the ]citer of 7Mr.
Davitison, and agrec wvith hlm tliat. the an-

nia in:spectioni of crops, fais, andi stock,
reporting the result, anti pubiishiing iL, is an
excellent mens of' proinoti ng inmprove-
ment. We liave for a longt- time deprecat-
ed Ille systemn of ivtg rc ims fi grai
lu smahlj samples, nware thiat great fratids
nmy bc practice by tihis plan. By secing
the crops growing ln the fieldis, the mana-
gement of the faru xviii be best under-
stooti, and it is only whicre merit is due

tlitt farmers xviii have tuie crcdit of heing
aivardcd prelnitims. rflere cannfot beany
deception, practiscd wlien the farni is
seen.

The communication of our friends Dr.
Smaliwootl and Mrs. Bon in our ncxt.

AGIIICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Otiice of the Society, at Nio. 25e-, Notre Di)ne

Street, Moîntreal, opposite thO CITY HLL, anti
over the SEtEDi Sroit, <of Mr. George Shepherd,
Secdsinan of' the Society, wlierc the Secretary of
the Society, WVM. EvÂNS, Esq., is in atiendance
daily, froin 10 to 1 o'cloec.

AUl communications iîtpncled for publicationi
in the Agricultural Journal te ho addréssed,
(post paid) to the E ditur, WVin. Evanîs. Esq,
Seeretary of' the Luwer Canatda Agricultural.
Society.

MATTLE MOODY,
MANUFACTURIER OP

TIIRASIIING MACh INE-'S, 1WEAI>ING -
CHINH-S, S'TUMI>1 &NI) STt)N1E EX.
TRACTORS, IZOOT CUTTI--RS, IZE-
-VOîVING AND) C\S*r-'rFeEL l1IRSE
]ZAKES. l>A'ENT CIIURINS, WVAG-
GONS, &c. &c. &c.

T Ilr- Subscriber bins been employed silice 1846
in mnanufitetcît iiing bis npod'liRAS-

ING 1ýfACE11NES,, withi If erse piwer-s. liewa
a'varded the highttst Prize at the Terrebonne
County exhibition after conipetitioxi with niany
others. Tieylihave thrnshIed anti cioaned .vîtli 2
imories, froiti 100 to 124 inots of IVhlent per day,
and from 200 to 250 of Oats, ant i ave given uni-
versai satislhctiotn. lIe-i.iranitees ail ptrehiasers
for any recourse by 1>aige & o., of ïMontreal,
who aileg-e having a patent for these machines,
dateti Dêet*nher, 1848! anti warrants theni eqiuai
te any made biere or eisewbere, for elliciency and
duradility.

Ote of bis Reaping Machines may be seen at
Rerr's ilotel, St. Lawrence Street, price £25.

ilaving lately erected mciv anti enhirgetl WVorks
for the above articles, lie wîiii execute p)rormptly ail
orders in bis Une.

Tlirasing- Meilis constatiy on hand. Tivo se-
conid liand Mîlîs, in warranted order, cheap for
cash.

Tlirasbiiug Mills repaired, nd fiîîishing work
donc.

Agency in 1Montreal, nt Lad' ounidry, Grif-
fintown; in St. Andrews, L. C., at Mr. Hlenry
Kernpley's.

TLiziùmo-N-F. Auigist, 1850.

J OH1N A. LECLERC, deuler ini Leatlier of dif-
rférent descriptions. Moîttreai, 174 St. Paul

Street.

lOE is always on biand a stock o? the
lI fnStPaints, Cils, lirushes, and Pencils.
Montreal, 97, St. Paul Street,

G LEBLANO'S Ilotel, Custoini Ilouse Square,
*O %Iortreail.


